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MONTH Wear a Poppy for Remembrance I
)
(I'T-uni 'Moiureal Daily llorald.)
in t ii(‘ 
up
Tlie rno.st wklely .signillcant ttnnual e\’ent in iida ( il\' i; 
now rapidly approaching.
ft i.s tlie annual Automobile Show.
'I'lie automobile! What a place that occuiiit 
live.s 01' u.s all! What a Li’cmeiidous a.s.cl it i-. m 
Iniilding o! the wliole .structui-e on \vliich our place in tlve 
economic picture of today depends!
The automobile has largely btuU, our ag:e.
Our goods are moved by it, tlie business of cities i.- 
founded on it, our great new tourist induslr\' <;.Ni.sl., because 
of it. great industries have grown from it, million.s find em­
ployment because of it.
It take.s us on pleasure bent, and our del'encc forces 
move on wheels driven by motors.
The wliole of the modern world has been conditioned 
and developed by this simple ami ingeiiiou.s ijiece of mech­
anism.
Yes, the automobile today is tlie miglitiost acliieve- 
ment of inan in revolutionizing our whole economic and 
social life.
And yet in comparison with our great neiglibor to th<‘ 
South, we as a nation are mightily handicapjjed in the use 
of the automobile.
Two Play.s Put On In 
Floiie Pay Mall;
D a n c! n j«; !n j o y < • d
Club lo Enlertaln On 
Novendicr 26lli; Ozard 
O rc he.s11-;» P.a i> a eecl
! liA'.-ry ■ II, ,'i'
, It : 1111 I' r ill, ' 
Vlliilcr I. Ill- ; 




Mill: , i|';'li i|i 111' 
I':-. Siilis':' flhl 







i- i 11 ■'« \
WKI-li i \\ li -'ii.ill'l "ranU.'Kll,'
•.iIkI "Till Miiynri::n." wen- ,■.( .'i i;'i'it, 
In 'I'ninlniic w.is ;i m-kih- I'l-irrt 
: cnLiiU’.' ilnlKiM i 'lni wIh'II I'.'.ii'ii 
wilcliiM, (•!.•., a P|u-.'| ri-il, lia-Mf lir- 
iny' i'hip-.i Kv -.iiniK uf i Iik .•anali 
IHil.iiP . 'I'lii- " 1’I'j iici'K.'’' was i>!a_\- 
I'li !i\ A] !:'‘s Ptr.'.atM'l il A!< i 11-ui; ami 
'• i'aiii lain-" tiy Mis-. Pfyyjy SiiiiPi.
tlui'in;^ ll'n:' iuiKnii ■■-au'ii 1m-uv,m-ii 
till' I'l.ays .‘\rlliiii' lialjih placi (! 
MKiru,' ai'i'iii'dinn imi.-ii:.
'I'Ik- .lunifir liich toys then 
a son.n' in imison, "Tlu' l'’;:irinor 
d'akc.s Wil'i',’’ All'. .Sniii's jdayiiiK 
till' nui.sii- for tlii'iii. At tlu- eon- 
clusioii of t!u,‘ Iasi, I day rid rcsl ,- 
nu'iits wcr'c si‘.i-\fd, fiillKwod liy a 
liatua.', wliii-li liic younger set, ioi
UT; Ilf !lu‘ P.iulinilUull Ulut) 
ai.piiinled a fiiiiirniUi-c thru 
nil till' aI'l riiii'i ini'nt-1 fur 
I'rnuiial daiiee lu lie lieUi 
N'l'ai' un l''riday, .\'u\. Ctitlu 
itacey's II,'di. l.en .'Aei't'S’ 
ra ii:i. h. , n ungriged and 









W'^ill Be Heard Friday 
Evenings At 10 P.M., 
E.S.T., Starting On 5th
li: was nnnotineed t(->day that tlie 
radio series, ‘'Canada, I'.Pt?,’’
x'.'llirli scored .''Oicli -success last: t
fo he i-enewed starting' '
.hth. This season, tliis; J
most spectacular cif Canadiani t
sensoir.-IS
Noveinljcr
1.11'oadeasts Will be Iveard Friday 
evenings lit 10 p.m., F.S.T. 
Outstanding, commentators un-
Elgar Choir Will Give 
h Benelit Concert; Well- 
Known Visiting Arti.sls
i or
j dei' the guidaiu'c of Vernon Bart-1 o--,
I hdt vyill iigain sperdi from Europe 
, -- all interviewer in Canada prob-,
V Ing for nn.s\vers to tlie iiue.stions of • Community Hall 
; . (Cuntinned on Page Four.)
Handicapped because with us it is a fai- moi'o costly 
in.strunient to use than it is with the people of tlie I’niled dioyed.
States. . rfe
We cannot ride in an automobile anything, like ^s | |-||^ Mli IT 
f cheaply as oui-American friends can. ; r
VVe cannot use it in business anything like as cheaply ! 
as Americahs can use it. j
We cannot without added capital investment, and 1 
therefore added cost and added depreciation^ equip our-i 
^selves or our business with automotive power.
And why ? ,Because for some i-easbn, never adequatel^^ | 
dyexplained, the price of automobiles is fur higher in Canada i °
\fy.d,:Thah:ftdsfntKe"tJnitedHtafes./;>''''V'f .yp fyivbyy'''yy ..y-"': •.ydfi'.■ ...'v ■■
- i"'. '' A''-' ■ i' '■ ih 'Y* ' i 1 I '"•■'i " 1 .l-i-H G 11 OS b ■ »I LI'IS t-S ■ Il b,: til 0 • .lu 1 L!,'M L {■- 'p, v 12^ T?' t*' 'Vf-' yr^ '■
Automobile manufacture is one ol the most lidfLiy; cimi,-'iionem, eomerf to i,e lieid HFF
protected industries in Canada. ih.xi Tnesduy nighi. .Ww. tdh, in ' v
The Canadian plants have the full lieneht of all the' .stafeyV Hail arv Fniii Coir, Mi
research and engineering departments of Ihe Ameri-, ibiniuau' roadm'; Alr.i, Nonna
■ can plants. They have the advantage of all their forms of I'l-unk llowivv. duuMo; Fveni
, , . . J. - ‘ ' J- J ■ I Alrr. (loorgo .'\iisU'v% 1 lionim; and uoisy i^vcm, «iKei>
abor saving equipment in maiiulacture. n. • i \ i - . , In Thv Mahon II“ ^ Hand .'Xiisluy, msirunumtal H'lo. ' ' " lYiamoi ii .......
J Yet an American plant Situated onlysaiTew,miles ironi . Ganges'
‘ ■ -.kt:,Iv.vr' .S.A II; ftxf'cl lO'nf.nirrHO'irm.ii'r! oM'ii-lr-ArlTl':.";':"';;-: J,-,:, vk;;; • ,v.,
THE: CAiRN
I at; the Noi'tli .Saanicli War Memorial .Park, .Sidney, vviu.'i'e ilu; Rtnutnulirance, JAay seiwice vvill: be-Tield,
n Thursday, Novemlmr 1 fill, commeneing' at tt o'clock a.rn., organizations a.ssembling iit 1,0:45 a.rh;;.I
Grand Opening Of
lALLOlE’EN
1 FULPORDV Nov, 3: --Everything 
I i.s sliapiiig up 'well for the gram 
i ui.iening of the new. Fuff dr d; Qoni- 
, :_i'liiunity,lfa 11. witli, it clance Wedn’esP|y:y 
yj dityi'eyening next, ^ta.. vn, i. ;
pi yicTlieibuilding,
V ising;, liarcl::; tde ni 




ILiilways Offer Rfmnti 
Trip For Fare And 
One-Qnarler. A ■, ■ i,.
lor
can be calculated. , e-wMien! mm ical numlM',",.
Just take the customs duty on an American car im 
'ported into Canada,; add tlie::cost of freiglit foi -1 luit. c:ir in i f, 
irari.sporting- it to Ganadh, and the two together represent! "
;> ty; ,y the added cost cif a siinilar car made in Camidti,:
.. Another remarkable way lit which this works out is 
tlii.Si If an American firm niakes, say, t\vo rnodels, (>nc a 
chea]) model and one bigger and lietter, tben it will lie 
found that the cheap model in Canadti co.sts appi-oximately 
: what/the;bigger and better; model; costs ,in the United 
States, , . ■
Automobile, .authorities, 'in; dealiiig, with : the i'ettii11op'tu.injv i.,;w I'lin a 
t;,) A : A trade' in automobiles, say ilvere are. three factorR , whieli, jiuidic imiidiiy diid’ui 
A; guide automobile buyers.
'riiey are uiipuui'ance, pertonnanei 
Note the last fJictoi’, ‘'itnd cost,”
Traiisiiorttition i.s the liteblood ot trade and indu.slry.
And if you sum U)) all the automotive power in C.an.'ida as 
the essential equipment ut fi nation in tlii.s age, ilnnk what 
a miglity bill for added cost CaiRKiit has to meet to pul it 
-,i If on a par with th«' pe<qd" ef Hie Unifed 'si'Pc ■
The'I'iU’iir Board ill Caiuida has Inul the inaiter imder 
AditutyAlow.aAongfime. /w
Its .rei’idi't jsPX]iected .to he prest'iited ,a1 t.tijf mrst pes- jd,!, .jiiruugb Hh' wiAq: iuA ctiifi'i' 
Asioif of I’arliumentj'sliqi'ily fo (jpen,;:'. V iiDiifUiui .piiviiu'. <.i ». Hitmuun fya-
; ‘A Will that I’eportnpetin a, lowering lit tlie cosifvf ;iuto.d O'’b*‘i i''iw,
es Place ing'will vomnu'nm.^ at nine ia“lhu N'overnber 2.bth. at 7 p.m. His Honor will reply J
lall , fevening :iiul mmiinuo uutil two.in , ,W T
Hu' inoi'ning. 'I'ranapnrtafion ii,, Through the co-operatioii of the Victoria press. Col. 
iming ai'i'ungc'u. ' J Dijiiiii.s, D.,S.O., C.M.G.. pioiiecr chief commis-sioner
isp'rt. A nr* **' '"^'”f3'''ation and colonization for the G.P.R., has eon-
At sented to jjre.senf the feature addi’o.ss, entitled: “Settling
Hus|.iiai Wii- im a vr « fiolonel will lie inti-oduced by A'




„ -Af »w:|'A;AFRiDAY:N!GHTVhcceHsf'u t ;f unet 
gmul nl Unnlance am! an : excallent i 
tovdi i>i'('lu':ifi'a in' aHaniiancii., -j 
.A ..•.nlislaaliai sum was rmilizeil, 
far ;tli(,! lios|iital. A ' '
I'lia liall Wins iii'ctfily decoratocl
Brentwood Hall Filled 
For Annual Event; 
Gay Crowd
llorlnn-i .Vuscomli. IM.U.A,, a refreshing speaker at 
.nil tiine.s, 'will .speak to the mpsl. important toast of the ■;
evciiinc: ami if is anticitialed that Mrs. Nellie McClung 
Avilt respond.
N'enison. \vilt again form One . oIa the: chief entree 
di.shes.
fur 'tlu; Aiccasiim in biighiT Iial-; Bmimia- ’Plu' fc'aliiriiig- by Ibe sei'vice clnb of this year’s annual
luwi'b'a licem'afidim, sfriags o:f j Bni Hall at 'BrentvvpoiJ lai ]''ri(iay li.-nnuiet ;ilong tlie lines ol' the eai'lier year.S is a gesture 
vari-i'uliaa'il clactrlc liglits wiArCj'bgbt wlum ullicci's and ammia-i's ^yj|| | Pi. iMidor.satioiJ ot the entire district aud
.llul Cfa.t,
i III,' ,V I',II , Hit; 1 ,, 
I i I'i I it'll < 'i, 111 III 11 
I'miiifl ti’l|i I'ari'
l.ha - in'Kl"
■ I III,' cml I'd'
11,1 il la n r,! il \N :i.\ s, in
I !i)'i ri'iimi'i' '■ ]',i 'i‘i,'il
I'm' I{i'ai('ra1ii'.'iiu'i'
l(pfauaml iroia wall l,a:\vall, Mrs. j C ;Radge, '30, j, | ^
■A., 1.1, lOlliat aaii Mrs. R'.AW, HaUerfWl'. A A.M:, enlerl.aiaed at tlma'i
were in eliai'ge of ilie liall decora-rscventoentb annual ball; ■ Tlie j 
'i'lii,, 'flic .npiivr labb';. vMre j,L-, in farinm' yearffai tlie'j
iriK'tivi'ly ('iirrii'd oaf in lilacku ^b''''‘'''lhirid Hall, Saafnchi.oii, waHj 
orange iind .Vfilow Hidlowe’en ,.olT beld this year at Hrontwoml, Put;
Day, NiiVoinbi'i' 11 lb, m'l'ui'iling In 
iintici' i'lDin ,1. 1*. I’arki'!', nirri'lary 
III ! he {Aiiniitian I'niii fam'i' .Ai'.ii’- 
I'M I eni.
For I In;. iMld"'tV(,‘t'k lnirnl;iy. 
I'ound li'ii' bi'.v I'ori'i- gtiKil for
i, I a I' 1 I 1 ■ 1 I' 11 ,01 1,111 III: III I i 111,
iidi ih.iloioliia will l.ie olfr-i'eii, :',inn> 
Ini' i'ai’ici in t'ip'i, u'iU: lie obtidri"
Ol" , mil'll (able being eeiitrod wiUi; W'lfi fiam' Hh' lea.s popular, in faet
a bowl of ilamo-coliii'eil dahliaii, 
A, ,1. Haliin wa:: inai'.lec of rere 
tCwliilliuril \'H l'i4}'V I'vHir.)
POPPY
tliore at.londiiig .smnned to voire 
the opinion it wan Hie berl ball'
'til, , - M 11 11.' t " 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 ' L i 1 t . Ill ^
oni|,a'nMed fur the ell'erl pal iidoi 
it to niaki' il. the oidslandin!'' liall
li<! Poppy Fund of tlie North Sannich Branch, 
.egieii, B.E.S.lo,-the follow'ing program will be
THURSDAY
Tlie li.'di wn.-i lii.'itefully nrrani;'-: 
' ed ill .Masniiir riiloi's wiib Itlue and ’ 
rydd '.".trenniers iiie full leanth id';
In aid 0:f tlu 
Cami diiin, 1,
pm'moiimi III iiM- Agiiciiliurai Hall, SajinichUin, Monday y ;; 
e\('iiiiij':, Noi'ertiber 8th. tit S O'clock. Doors open 7 ;30.
t'itnirm.'nw Reevu W illianv Crouch ; ..
Play: '''rwenty Ymirs After,’’ in four scenes.v aYaaR'a:,
■ aV Aulitt<vr,:;"H.''HS.P'lluiTi
dVcf "A ,A rf. Keriyas; “:Bi'll.”''Tl'y Sb'Hm'ri'a's '“I'Idbby.PAJde'.t;
mobiles—not il picnyvifie bite or two I'icrcenl. tmi n lowor
Ing'to tlm:Amei'icaiPlevel?''A. :,Ai
f.,:;Biiyers,'\vilt bicAvaiting :Hixioiisjy;I;q,.A'tn>.,;:',
' , I'Aire , ..n'nd •.{]









‘I'j.'oirtii'r , 1 i'*r die , 
'll her' 'liral <ir toor- 
he tdiiii'tq'd, Awidelr 
!rtfv.f.f| , :J'i'bn|, uuionA 
AVedi'iihfbiyi ,Novendti>'r HltbA nnt.iP 
Cyp.m; Tl,!i.i,i'i;Hln>*, .rwlvb: iiAlinfd' ,rev.:|'
liflD lniM«, 'aH iTHHUA i
doiHination = up to. niidnigld,,': fri. A
tlie ihall ,iiid t iibu'rd .jigbi.:, " Ar.-a'i ie Marin," George Brisco, John Ciccrit
itagM, Tin- 'lag.; iw;. .d o uoi! p,k, i*,,,,, X.,,Artliiir Jackman, Bud
Bopjiy Food Will Be 
Ay i Ri i! I e n t tu I B y B r it I g e 
Eadieii Will Eolertain




'J'iiey hIjuII not grow idd,. aiHttve that, are bd't lU'nvN “hi; 
Age Hhallfiol weary tHeni, I),or the .venra i'(ini,leinn.
At the guintt down at Die .sun,, and in the iiniin'ing 
We will reiiieillher llieni. ....-l.ieirenre Ulnyoin
1






T:hv; fiidi.c', Cojiiin'ittd' of. Ni,'ird)
A:faniebf ■ wbmh baS'.organized tlie 
“.poiiey d.,iatn'paiftti''
' ..T'lOiunili,' i'lf b'oblliVft'-'ii’. bridge ...... ,
A.:'.TIfiip:dm,V''iligHt''''i'l'Pl.l)t'‘ Aveeky'AN'fV.i "■■;l'','',Amt 
' fill, ;,jn AhpiNt'n'l;!i:fbuinj('b':8ei‘,viee 
. Plub .Ilaib . DrIm abiii,oi'uitiiizing a 
hi:!n:At-fi.''Iihh;'b’hefi.iwuKfi' ’'('ondilehr'i 
ing tmhvy, WiMhieioho', Nov. /Si'd, 
and rnnlinning nnHI b’l'nieinlirnnee 
ylhiy. v ■
apindiiled and , Kida's m'eiK'hUAi 
riuiifilieil the u,"iual ('Xcellent: ihuiegi 
■■pniiibefs. '.A'.;ii A' A:j" 
A' A A*it"dew|t: 'sppttrr:.\yati; iagrvod ' 
in; the dlning-iriiotn hy f tu'l Igiydiiiiidi 
ter, 0,1'’,'S., Ibfi 'H'ooni ' idnj: tMiih'id , 
v....<’i.'i .deeurnteil in I Rdlo'ive'en <.iN OI ■ \ 11 I i'.: .• >' . ■ ■ ' A wlri)l(n'r,.:nn(i“ 'inillinin' leave,'!- 'and*






, .VrI Kerr Canadian Pilgrinis 
1 Cieni'i " - German Soldier
All. t,l .urn '/iim;: njitl hintA wm
..*> H e
-'bi'l.st. l‘0)*t Rev e die
ORDER OF SERVICE 
Eann.'Td at Kitfifi
.- Two Minutna .Silefiee
"O Canada’'
Sei'ipltfre EerHeji . .. . ••Right flie (eiod Fight"
Pdiyer I “0 Hod Our Ilelji la Agmi l'nHl"
“dml ‘Ae'd thf:''pt,,.,' ""
"'t". " f,,a’vdinr of' W-reatinyuiif dhe'''Cairir
■'Otllrlntiag :elergynten: :lteVieT, ■ IR ; t.mica!h(ev, - Eev. D'.' Kif", 
■ '‘-t i-wortli, ■ Uev. J.- A'C'Eaqln. --ti- '■ *
t •
! !
* I A ■‘N'illage l''idr’' ',vi 
i ! \Vedni'i:.d.!rv, X’nV, ) 'f
' : Hall hy ihe W'omai'i








■li; “The UnKiinu'ii ,Sohlier’’"'-'-v\ Semie in lleavtui 
on the day oi Hie dcdicalion of the 'l'’<)mb. 
i All Ki'ir, II,.N, Hnrn -  (binadian Soldiers
Go
."’n.iic,": ,'\rihnr .l,■l(■ks<ln. Col. R. Ro.ss Napier, Jack 
Auiircy ,ldm*s; .Ma.-der of ceremonies at»d leader of
tti'ie'diel ion
\ .A ndreu 'm The ladii’i'i ori ' l.iif'iy! A rdni'iri* i) range, C’l In Hay , IniH
} j.r<. U ing rK.oA,' fi
• I’ t’.,,; big cat k'todi;i 'i’ll! nsi-i.b('d t tie RevifVN .with
1 find dll ■ V ei'Kiid -.1' all Ini I' I'ev,! ing Ihi' lei'u.j '() lle'iire' Ilf ri'i‘Infill! for
1 a I'l.etno III, ■ , .i;,hi!e ria;4 I'ni': till' 100nth of Ootiv
.V' ..'I'tie.r/ ! h); nos'elly ■ m; plfi t IT ■Ifer,"" i'i;-r ,1 p'ljOAVgl,. ' '.,/.’;A'A
"Hei'' 'v; fv!';;',”' lii I'd'lexyOrf,. I i I ’O 0 v - ' (Gii.h, r, t',1.1'7. 3 tih'h
i I'nr.'li hill '■ e( I'i' '-'Ol b "Ile'f'lKi V ii l.’i e'C' '■ (">' 'i'.. ' 1 le'd!'''' A't ■'if c L ■ ' '
.'piinn'i,'- tiOvyra’ , l.niw,y r 'fdde i ; i O’ (lilhi y'.',ayevag(e'.:'for'A id': yenrH.,
Pandy dhapref’ •'Ye iOhh !■ t.'-uri- H.im i(0'iT‘'v. bi'.ipp'e.’'', and n'hfoy .ot.ln'r ■AiA ;,A .a;a..;;
'H ' V''i ' . .........A(
i'r ■' ■ 'i-'I IH> if, "Vti Aid. :_'HH;n..d<' id; i.o'Ogi am 'r-iee'O'ol, iGofic uf th,: la' o’H OGt.i'A
Men With Deep Sel 
Convictiontt On The 
Mftleer;To;',.Spealt
Tile rreend of tin* .I'Uptier
i»ei'ie.!i will he liehl ni'Xi \Vr'lltnv''’ 
day,: Nov, .1 Olii, w'ln.'n- u 
iliihate 01')::the;, place and vahie ;of, 
i In'' ,'<(,ih'ld niarlsid in ' 'for ei'hiio'iidi' 






■ ■'»" •»* •» Ml" ■*'
/Iciober gfde'if, awirl rotiad iiiy path,
My "idep diHt.nrhf) tlie' rtlstling leaveH,; :
ill! naked Me,! bringa t-teMiglil«mif .diuitli,, 
r bidden nu'iut-erieHtIt," Id vny i- ieai
' ,";’'A' AI 'Thnke: iCHilt! :'.A'',A.:.::- A'iAA ' '
’ AVit.h -trouger td.rlde l"vtew aViead '■ 
: ' d'he :01i,;m niere .vcrduat'tree,':;
:T)iiii dehati' TCllI :ht' liy; laeir Aylvo; *, ,r:
I4|iprntieh the ncdicr from deeji.' J . * 
.prrhbnid.f rpovictin'ri!) Araihi'r i.tlaor' C '
I*', ■ '■ '■ a''' " ■' 'T"' 1 • ' » ' ■"
R’uppi r at 0 bin. i i,.,,
i.KvJ eiuilemomen, I'n.nst'.'f.i'bed. 
'.''fhe"rhigi)'ig,Tie,'l,lHV:lli'e":,bw'stKmg bfieG
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MeINTYRE, Associate Editor. 
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the witer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 






Do a good turn every day
------------ -------------------------------
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (.strictly in advance); 
|1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
, All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER TRAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter, 
y Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 3, 1937.
DENNIS SUMMERS
Jolly Hallowe’en Party 
At Galiano
: ; ^ Give US a trial!:
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
GALIANO, Nov. 3.---Miss Bever­
ley Grant entertained the Galiano 
Seliool children and their parents 
aiid friends at an enjoyable Hal­
lowe’en party in tlie Galiano Hall 
pir Friday ; afternoon.
Numerous: games were enjoyed, 
and a delicious tea served- to tlie 
children ; tiuring the afternoon;
Golf .'At -Galiaitio ;:I s: ■ 
Proving 'Popnlar-; ;
. When you come to town foi
your Christmas Shopping — 
save your time and feet by
GALIANO, Nov. 3;—The Galiano 
(jblf Cdurse: is; proving very popu- 
,:lar.' : Golf enthusiasts congregaLe 
oh the course bn, week-days. bcca- 
sioiially but ' Sunday, is: the day. of 
tdays.;;f .Sixteen:; pl^y‘^>'s: jtddk acl- 
viiiitage of Llie good weather a 
week ago, and all tliorouglily en­
joyed tlieir g'ames.
DEFENDS CHAMBERS
Sir:-- I liave reaii the letter <,d‘ 
Mr. I'’. ,y. Ciinlifl'e, t-’residenl of 
tlie Nanaimo Fedeiml (^oiiserviitive 
Association, with regard to tin- 
expenses of the Youth liiiaploy- 
nieiit (Joniniittee.
In view of its source and its 
tone one may ask is thus a genu­
ine personal concern over the ex­
pend itui'e of money or nieritly 
political backbiting? Is its ohject. 
to discredit Mr. Alan (hiambers 
and the couinuilee in any way pus- 
.sibleli so Mr. (.Iiinliffe has 
chosen the nietliod whieli i:-; iin 
fortunately puly loo .sviecessful 
Avith a certain ciass of peoj-de by 
trying fo .siiow tlmt they are not 
getting .soniething for nolliing.
Mr. Cunlifi'e is at great iiniiis to 
st:ite the lrave!liiig' and oilier ex- 
pen.se.s down to tlie last cent. I 
note that the total lig-ui-e works 
out at .$8,101.35, tills being divid­
ed up between no le.s.s than live 
people.
The matter of TJnenijjloyed 
Youth is one of the greatest pi'oti- 
leins in Gaiiada today, Uie linaii- 
eial loss is niaiiy thousand times 
this figure and the moral loss to 
the country quite incalculable. 
Against this the paltry sum of 
some $8,000 is brouglit forward 
by: Mr. Gunliffe; evidently as a 
matter for serious investigation.
I think I can .speak for tliou- 
saiids regardless of their iiolitical 
leanings when T say that the prob­
lem of youth eiiiijloyment is one 
that should be handled in iio such 
niggardly fashion and every co­
operation and credit given to tlio.se 
who are trying to solve it.,
Tn.stcad of the usual meeting the 
troo|i had a “fruii feed” Friday 
nighi. d'he evening' was spent in 
games ami a sing-song.
BUILDING 
IS ON THE 
UPGRADE
Permits For Period 





PORT WASHINGTON — B.C.
8
PACK NOTE.?
'Die Brownies and Cubs were 
entertained to a Hallowe’en party 
on Saturday aftmaioon. Caines 
and competitions were played, ap- 
pie-bohbing pai'ticipated in and a 
.sit-down supper enjuyeth






rLstaying at the Grosvenor. it ■ ... ........—----------- ----------------------- -----
■gislright in the midst of the Make Use of Our Up-To-Date
shopping’:;district and yet
: . R; ROLLESTON WEST, 
13;: Victoria Block;: ;
342 Pender Street;; West; . : 
/Vancouver, ;E.C.;.y V 
•NoyerabeF'lst,, 19W.;;/ ’h/
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
Membei's of tbe braiieb and 
Ollier ex-service men and women 
will parade tm Beacon Avenue ea.st 
of the Noi'lb Saanich War Memor­
ial I'ai'k, at 10:45 a.m., Thursday, 
•N'ov. ritli. Medals and decora­
tions to be worn.
ARMISTICE NIGHT
iVlecting will be held in Orange 
Mall, .SaanieJiton, on Thursday 
evening, Nov. Jlth, at 7 o’clock. 
A groU|) of eutei-tabier.s from Vic­
toria will be guest.s.
Extra ration.s, . plea.se !
KHAKI BERET
I'lie Victoria and District Coun­
cil of the Legion has adopted a 
khaki beret as a uniform head­
dress, lybicli cun be procured at 
David SpeiicerL Ltd., Victoria. In 
order to Imve a.s, many as possible 
worn- at tbe Remembrance Day 
parade, a number of these will be j 
on Side 'at the poppy benefit, play 
mi Monday,; Nov. 8tli.;
The following is a husine.ss sum­
mary for the pi'ovince of Britisli 
Columbia issued by tlie Bank of 
Montreal for the month of Octo­
ber :
“Wholesale and retail trade is 
in sliglitly larger volume than a 
year ago. Collections continue 
fair to good. The percentage of 
miiiiicipal taxes collected i.s liiglier 
than lust year. Tim value of 
building iiermits i.s.sued fur nine 
months to September 30th amount­
ed to $9,G00,u0i) and exceeds the 
total issued during the full year 
1030. Field ci'ops genei’.'illy liave 
been satisractory. There i.s an 
abundniice of feed, Cattle deliv­
eries are steady, with iii'ices and 
volume of turnover much better 
tliau a year ago. 'rtie apple crup 
of good quality is now e.slimated 
ill iqiproximately 5,000,000 boxes 
a.s cumpni'cd willi 4,420,483 boxes 
bust year. The volume of sales to 
date is satisfactoi'y. Due to lack 
of export orders, lumber produc­
tion is at a lowei- level; tlie domes­
tic market foi' lumber by rail is 
also quiet. Pul)) and pujjer mills 
ai'e curtailing t)roduction owing to 
their inability to secui'e credits 
covering sliipments to .Tapan,: one 
of tliei:i' principal markets. Metal-1 
lifci'ou.s mines rei)ort production 
steady. Base metal price.s are 
i lowej' than a month ago. The 
salmon pack to the 9th instant 
totalled 1,358,704 cases, which is 
17 percent below the correspond- 
inghdute hist yeai'. 'fhere -is a 
good demand; for canned salmon 
and price.s have increased.’’ :
8
STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS
OVER 1500 PULLEYS IN STOCK! New and U-sed Bear­
ings, Pufley-S, .Sliafting, Belting, Babbit, Etc. I'rompt De­
livery.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.





COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS :
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING! vi-
Uso none hut tim be.st GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF 
Dominion Government In.sjjected! Get this R.ml {Quality Beef
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
‘■TDK IIO.ME OK QU.Al.ITY
cgcLal.ih-.s, Fish, I'Cyiiilry
Pure Pork Sausage ruttie.s -- A li-.-.-A








’Phone 79-X ———------- Sidney, B.C,
Ardmore Golf Club
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re- 
y iew first ’’’ You: can save time and 
money,!-,.
th i/Orq sy en oF b ffef k::t fi ef fi best;
hotel service at really reason- 









We liave - been; established; since 
;1867. ' rSaanich; or district callS; 
attended to prbiaptly by an effi­
cient stalF. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty,
L : LADY ATTENDANT 
; ;734 Broughton St., Victoria : 
f;’PhoneB;;;;;;,:'’
iE-mpire 3614; G-ardeh 7679; 
G-arden 7682;; E-mpire ; 4066
.The Anglican Churcli .service- 
for the parish of Salt Spring- 
Island the first Sunday in the 
mouth, Nov. 7th, are as follows: 
St. Mark’s Parisli Clmrch. 11
You Can Have
a.m. ;'Hbly;;pbihhiuhjoh':;;Str;Pku!h!
Church, Guiiges, 7:30 iJ.m. 
;hMiss;;::Norah;n.Turrier;;;re Lurried
;irqme;tb;:Garrges;iast;,\ye.ek::;ft;qrrt:;a 
six months’ visit to England and 
iScdt]anbi;Wli'e:re;sire;'has be.eih the
guest of: relations; and friends.
,/ Cajrtaiu; F.; 11.: Waltei- returrred 
I on Friday,to Gange.s; after m.-shoi-t;, 




•lain WaUua, farmer; Mrs. Jan; 
.Sam Robrtrlis, Insurunce Agent, 
wh0;cluln’l inakcs the shle.
Kf ]
REEL
SaJiifYottH'hiimt (lii’ hli,vin(,t iiiisuniiice ott your cat Inu ioiig', 
; )i))i;.;;:;Yoii!v(' had a cmiplc; uf/guod crupvi, Bci'tf nuik'
' iiip; ■’io'iihy' ‘.Sbuh' dii,v'y<ui'il Imyo a had accidemt.. 
W il him I auto mHV(,ra ahe, ty ml ;,m {.i.tht Ioims i I lu rarlii,
! Uutt>ir4i»t.nu);hx.ii nil fm'-vOii-liiiinv.’L:lhdlvir;:‘li>j,-iiii) hy.-it, hp; fiii:‘,y ii diiihty.
Jim: “Tim fviicmiivi, I’vi niiwd nmuoy I'm' :‘il vi-un by
tml buyiihjh'ii,-::,,;I ;i(|,bii,'li;:l,iiive;h(:ci(hiri'li’-:;'-
r.w‘oi'’REEil.
Sam: “How did it ha|i|icii?'’
■ Jhn> i'Frierhl'fvh.liin:' rorgol.': 't'bcovh asiitu'' tho tEnst 3ihutich - 
■:Uqn(h ‘, CiirH, (:(,iiaiug/.tii .hotlt'(lirectl«na, : 'roo bad;;' Jim . 
war i;(<ii<M'al|,v;;<hiitdhi!.;; ThuVii Wilts ihih lipriuid; I’ellhw;'; 
.cvih'yhudy lilind.
:Y/:...REEL/THREE't-
SawFwiiis a,:hig fuum’tih.Yuiin't it,?*’,
'it CKiwd tldn.ym,)’.•■/Jlw'i) Friotid ( “Vulii
„ ,i buiv ti,vp(;|f ihlluw,’’ ';
liim waa imce
REEL :l'OUR
Saw: “AnyUiiiig 1 mm do to ind)), .Mrc, Jhn’f
.litn: “Uh, Sam! What wjH 1 ilo? , .Hm. vvfni goinii; to 





The Friday foiu-.somes,/which liave 
been played during the autumn, 
/carne to an end .last week .with 
Mrs.: Bi'odliUi st and Mr-. Urquhart 
a.S: winiiei-.s., ;i\lt-.;’Urquhai-Lwoir the 
nieh’s /prize witlr a; scoi-e; oftnine: 
:pohits,/beating Iris neai;est rival ;by ' 
' fouii/ppints.: ;;,lh ;the. ladies’: section ; 
;rL was;a light -to /the- liiiish between 
Mr.s. Brodhurst -.and -.Mrs.. Wither- 
by, the former wdnrring by one 
I) oin t wi th - a ' .sc0 r e:: 0 f- seve n.. p 0 in ts 
to -Ml'S. Williei-by’s six.
An e.Klra competition (“Monkey 
foursome’’) is being idniined for
Mitchell & Anderson Lumher Co. Ltd
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B.C.
■L '"Dealers in .
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




:diie;; ahd- ;could; b(i;, ealled/’ funiry
.The tCeiili-al, Badminton; Club is 
nci'w open' for Hie seimon, ; ^
;'// All'S, Gordon Reid,of Bella Coohv 
iuiH .returned ; recently : to Salt 
.Spring Island.;; She lias iiikeiV rip 
re.sideiice tm; tlie irroperty- iiwmed 
by Mr, Brown at Ganges'JIarboiir,
IVlr. N. VV; VViiron left Gniigi-S 
mi; Saturday fur Vancouver where 
lie will; mimt i\lrs. Wilson, on her 
I'eltrru from tlie (.)!d (.loi.intry.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
In Your Home 
as low as
Tlu‘ inHlallaliou c 
now only $1
■a
WlnVro will yon hav»^ il ?
:nid /  
g61 f £is;edrii])tired, with ; sei-i0 us go 1 f. 
Two; tearns/of;four,players will;teti 
dlf; together,;;; ;eacli:; tea in '/playing 
-bii e hal 1: ' fTh e; fi rst id ay er;:;\vi 11 ’use. 
:i: driver, the second an iron,; the 
third a ihashie, and,' the fourtiv ;a 
liutter. These' club.s must be used 
iiihthat rotation; so ' .that tlie , fifth 
shot will he played hy the player 
with tlie driver regardless of tluv 
I'liisitioii; on tlie cour.se; 'fhe: sixtii 
slmt will be iilnyed :with iin' iron, 
etc.. fTliere; will he no cntrnilce 
fee. 'riuv four golf balls are; heiug 
daiuttei.l as |u-r/es for: the; win- 
u il I g 1, c; 11 n.; : A11 in wi n h c rs: a w 1 a s - 
nociatc mem hers a re invited. No 
j.ilayer need consldei' bimself too 
had (or too good) to join in tin,' 
Inn, All tiiuiioT. mmst hc entered 
hefore 2 n'clmk and i,d;iy will start 
u-: Soon as the draw i.s maih.*.
;;aWtI;C)tfi/;;Sef h ice ;■ iV® heXGe Ueef
EITig^AIEI
/Phone Sidney 6
Arid erisori: 10 8-X
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE I
AVENUE CAFE
Maguzinetf, periodicals, nowspnperti 
Stniionery iiiul ,School .Suppliot 





In the Hv'mgrooni? 
in t be liilchen V
B.C. Telephone Co.
''Any doinplnini lluil fails In gel beUer, nnisl bt‘ getting 
; ;■■:'"'.'worae.: Negleel iadliuigerbuH,’''
I'HYsiCliAN’S.tlhlGCF jlOUllSd\,T'Ifl'!ST llAA'i™
■ ■ lliiily'cxthqil Siiinriiay and by itppbintiuent'
Where puaailde ’(ilione yi.t)i':iiidmiatiriehti tiveu dtiring olfich luiiii(t, 
-;,-;:,:.\:o,n pvilLsnye'J.,ii'im::niid:,ih.'liiy,! , ,
'r"»ir*l’Mr,'rip|mijiHi;hhV‘'iihdiie'Shiiiriy;
Haven Sanitavium and Hospital
ANNUAL MEETING
1 he ladies' sectum, .‘Xrihmil’e 
Golf Ghil’i, liolil its iinnunl meeting 
on Oct,. 27ili at Iho club liouso. 
Mill c;i|itiim, Miss Dniiui I'rasec,
was in Ihe cimir with 13 memher.'i 
Itl'eseiit. Al'tur llie remling (if rc- 
poris pr (he year’!: :ic|ivl{ii,‘i;!, jJie 
I'olhiwiiig olhcei'.H wcr.ii elin'ted I’or, 
ihC; comingtse'i'ejbiv;'"' '





; Tw,o;t,hmtn;iitl;ru 'MeinhOh—r.Mrfi. 
F,.‘Itakm’, Mrs, d'liyloi',,:-,: ^ ,,
You (.•;in niiiiiiiii'/.o tlio (.InDg’oi’ of (‘ye-struiii and 
niji-yoibs ffitiiriKi ill cliilclren by rn’ovidin.p; :i(lt‘i|tiitte 
liRhiinj'; wlu'i’t'VLT tliey irui.st ti.-ai tlinif oyos.
(lUi.iti ligliliiip, iiialsu.s il. eii.Mei' loi >(mii i iiiid In 
•sUidy — liuliJ.s l:o mnko ln.(U.i..T p;p:ittt.'S Mini iii'e-- 
,sei-vt‘s tliid: rno.ct iii’iceloKri lUicMesuion — evesiirltf





Doui’la.'i Streul - Opposite City Hall
FULfORD





; 5,0-:, GovernintHTl. ,Sl, '’Phone ..'-G;,7656,“
A11 II01 Id I) (I ;Jh:;o'\vh IdVllw ;.;t nd ifti ri rn ntnod
I ,i,i.i 1,1 11 Dili, (1 niciua.t,,
W''
A Mrs. il, ,\N', Ciraliaiji liiit'i i'cdu'iual 
home i.it l''ulford: anei'/ atteadifig 
«f.s ilelcsgati*: I he Eiuiil'li Vancouver 
h'daml (’oid'ereiice of the Woiiieti’M 
lirdhiite held reconlly In Victoria.
-Mr, ami Mrr. Forgus Itehi of 
l‘'ii]ford, uccoiiipauied h,v Miss 
.l(,'!‘ii.ie Niihh.'*. and Arlluir Nohlni of 
Gauge;- lel'l, mi Monday for .Na* 
iiirmio, W'hei'c they iu-e ii.|ieudhqi' a 
vveeldi:;, vacation,,
Mrs; (iilhei't Maridiall hmi I'o-1 
turned iiome to lM)lf(.ird afivi'j 
“pendim’' o (veek in Vancion’cr,, 
wheri-eijliO/W-iirt a iniont of I'riendH. i 
;■, /,;.Mr,;, aWl/lUrfi-fA.l.iucy;‘Of“Ful-'l 
fo'rd paid a lihurt \ isH ! o N'irtorju^
i"0':i'' l'‘'»'l'di'iO ,
.1\I r ti, M c r yy n'-’:' G n r d n c'l'-: 1 up4 / A'e*; I 
liirned: liouie, to Halt ;Hpi'ing after 
iTcniitUg, Il ;,,fi,cW,.,Wtr<di!h;;ViHit f)1g ■.he'l',| 
mi;-i.ii<;i, ,;,aii.T, Homey,,;,m .jtginan'/.
'rr '■■ ■-/!'■'■■' ':“'■ /c;, ;'',,
A COMl^l JUrE TRAUSPOITFAITO
HAILWAY.S, HOTELS. .STEAM.'iHIPS, 
UECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE luid TELEGUAC,!I .SERVICl’
TLUntii^ta_^A£P^
The COMFORTABLE ROU'I’E
To thfi Old Coutiti-y, Alinko, Clihui iiwl .)np«n
I HROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All PutoU ill ihc Middle Wei, Eoklmo
Cinwdti iind lliu Unltmi .Slote*
; l«<M 4 ..nj 11UMWMI
AgiwH fill- Troiu-Allmillt!
Slemnihip l.lfoos.
For RntoH, Itincroritni unit iHIntsr 
Inforwnikw, ripply to riny
I 'filHHHM fi A prTVl
Yi ■'.vY,' -Tfs 'C
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island. B.C., \Vedne.sday, Noveml3ev 19d7. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
plione number^ will be counted us one word, eacb initiul counts us 
one woid. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of fomyarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou 
have a legulai account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 











WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Holly bu.slie.s. Seven 
years old. F. S. ('lanlon, Sidnev.
HONEY FOR SALE - IT.c |)er lb. 
Bring your own conlaiiier. 
ply Mrs. T. Reid, Fuirurd Har­
bour.
MASON’S E.X CHANG E—PIumber 
and Electrician. .Stoves, Furiu- 
tiire, Crockerv, Tools of ali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 1011 .Sidney.
0l|c (flhurrhrit
LIjNC111*,.S that are apiielizing, at 
Hie (yiiek Lniirii Cal'e. Beueon
The service at St. Paul’s United I 
Ciuirch for next .Sunday will be at 
11 a.m. instead of 7 ;30 p.m. The 
FUNERAL OF MRS. GUSH i evening .-service will be held at 
Funeral service for the late i South Saanich.
Eliza Gush, widow of John Gush,' 
who passed away on Wednesday,
Oct. 21Hli, at Rest Haven Sani-: 
tariuin at the age of 77 years, was 
held Tuesday, Nov, 2nd. The
Ocl. 37til. to liiSi. U.'-.'- l! hf g am.: of
ciu.*:'.'- 1: v.-a ■: a,gret li 10 form a
eh U8S e 1U 'b T 0 '.se kilo vvn Pender
Isianu Che.-.s ('.'iali.
.Xli , and .Mr a Bray h ive return-
ed lu me after siiending :i r *w days
in V incuu Ver.







Holy Trinily, I’atricia Bay 11 





1 '.n-n! VV,. 
wdl icl.i 




Ii',l■ Li fr. Iim.'ll! 
ac
■ MH) I'AKTY ....
I W I nni n’s 1 n.st i- 
I l•l'id^',■ I’any in 
Hall. Mia nt v\ uod, 






I.(U’AL HLAiriA' PALLOR ...
aiipoiiununi hone .Sidney 
1 , 'I hursdav. Satur-I !
day.
OF
WRITING PADS of our 
ufacture (Ti^si x 8 Va ) 
or 3 for 25c. 'rids 
economical buy and 
you in writing paper
own inan- 
lUc each 
is a very 1 




Drop in at llie Review
FENDERS WELDED - Gardner’s 
tlarage. ’Phone Sidney 104-R.
GRAPES FOR SALE at 11. M. 
Parker’s, West Road, just north 
of Butchart’s Garden Road.
WANTED— Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, tor 
our pre.sse.s. Here is a chance 
for smart boy.s and girls to ca.sh 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to tlie Review office and collect 
your money. Gotten or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
FOR A REAL EIGYGLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories.
etc. Vancouver prices!
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 






(.MiiiLster; Rev. Thus. Keywortli) 
.Sunday .Scliool- 0:45 a,ni.
Divine .Service—7■..‘ill p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
(Minisfer: Rev. Thos. Keywortli)
Sunday .School—10 a.m.
Divine Service--11 :1 5 a.m.
NOTE; — ’I'he first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will he at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :;i0 service at .South .Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pa.stor; Rev, E. J. Thompson)
GANGE.S—
.Sunday .School—10 •..'30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass--lj :15 a.m. 
Public Worsldp—7 dfO p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. .S ji.m.
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




I'i ND ( AMP.\ iU N -
i>i nil 'T‘ nil. 1 ulHi. E.irlli1 Snnnifli
. -I'r*-. D'H 1 lab 11: ill. '1 lilU'.s.dity,
i i li. Bnd:'. ■ iila\>‘ Id ! .least*
L t 111 ; • ' .u ■i :,li .1 1 r l,.;id.;.
:■ : ! ta ' 1. Ulll SiOi*
mr' <1’ \ l;l ' PAR'I'V N.:"l.S.C.
Sat 'irday. NilV. OlLh, .S
1 i. n 1. t la iibnc'e t.iurn: line nt to
(‘iUltU.lb' 1 M f. .r._‘ unii a riur■ 5(10.
Xilm : n',
PUP i‘Y i-'HND 1itenefil V\ ;i;s’ -..-
“Tw. ■ 111 >■ \'ears A fier." S k 0 tclie.s,
lualc \ (‘ ,-..111. ,- and novellv
n 11 111 lier. wdi he present ed in
Ihw ..■\ tTi iv ult nral ILdl, •Sa anich-
U' n, uU uN'cHillJ.'’, Nov.
SI h. at .S ..'clneliv. 1 )uul’i-3 i>)ien
7 ::U> ii.ni- .A d 1 n isNiun ;l.Xe , ehil-
then •Jilf.
BLXEKIT GdNCER'l' -Tuesday, 
Nov'.niber '.Lh. ausiiice.s Elgar 
t'liinr, Sl.aeey’s Hall. New pro- 
‘-•raiii, visiting artists.
.service was held in Hayward’s B.C. ; 
i'Sineral Chapel, liic Rev. Tluiinas 
Keywortli ollieialiiig. Two hymns, 
“The Ring' of Love, My .Shephei'il 
Is,” and “Tliere Ks .A l.and Of 
Pure Delight,” were sung.
Miss Kallileen LuWf, 1,.R.S.I\1., 
pre.sided at llie organ and render- 
fd several heauliftil seleetion.s 
jirior to the .serviee and ;dsii play­
ed "The Dead IMareli In Saul” as 
Hie eorlege left the cliaiiei.
The iniermeiit was made at 
Royal Oalc Burial Ikirk. 'I’lie fol- 
luvvine; were pallbearer.s; AV. H. 
Lowe, H. T. McCulloeh. J. A. Me 
culloeii, .'Xlex. MeDonald, F. 
Maxwell aud E. R. Hall.
Tlie late .Mrs, Gu.sh was born in 
Bi'aiieombe, Devonshire, Englami, 
and eanie to Canada 21 years ago 
aud lias h(ien living in B.C. for tlie 
past ei,g!u year.S, resitling fir.st with 
j her soil. William J. (dusli, Saan- 
I iehtou. and later witli her daugh- 
! ter, -Mrs. William McCulloeh, Pa- 
tricia Bay. She is survived hy five 
i cliikheii. Mr.s. A. J. Burrows, Ray- 
1 more, Sask.; Mrs. W. McCulloch, 
i Pati-icia Bay, .Sidney; Win. J. 
I Gush, Saanichton; Walter Gush, 
I Raymore, Sask., and Artluir Gush, 
Patricia Bay, Sidney, and ten 
grandchildren.
P E R M A N E N T W A A' ING- ■ G a nges 
New Beauty .Shopipe — Imtest 
and lie.H Eqiiiiimeni. Every 
Ijraneh of Beauty Gtillure. All 
Work guaranteed. VI o d e r a t e 





PLANT ISIOW:! v Cash and carry: 
Wallffower, Forgetmenot, Daisy,
. Polyanthus, 25c dozen, Viola,
, I Aix; v'arieties, $i'.00. Perennial 
7; border : collection : Delphinium,; 
: Sidaleeav,: Geum, ’Campanula,: T 
of each, ■'jll.Ol). Alpine and 
perennial plants. J. Bosliery 
East Road, iieary Bazan . ,B 
:3torC.




Sund.iy, November 7iK 
Sidney—9 a.m.
Sunday, November 7tli
I''uiford Harbour—1,0 ::’.0 a:in.
Tuesday, November Olli
Hope, Bay-—7;:o0: aan.M;





D.ANCE to Lea Acre.s’ Oreh.estra, 
Friday, Nov. 26th, Stacey’s, Hall. 
-Admission, including refresh- 
inenl.s. riiic. Ausiiices North 
7,'?aanicl'. Badminton Club.
BRTDGE AND, ; MONGPOLY — 
Dee. 4 Ofli. Auspices Holy ’Prin- 
ditv tOhureli ;Guild: : St. Augus-
'VTine’srHall.............................
otic.;: Home
Bank Of Montreal Issues 
Final Report; Generally, 
Conditions Are Better
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing reh 
quiremenlR, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
, rare reasonable. Review, Sidney,
FOR S.ALE—A purebred wire fox 
' lerriei’ puii. Reasonable,: W 
erhy, Patricia Bay, Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
; Sunday, November. 7lb > 
Sunday Sclu)ol--2 :45 p.m. 
Evening Service —7.3l>.
Kliss Middleton of Victoria will 
he the speaker.
YOU ARE; READING, this; little 
j ad; now—why not run your jad. 
in this column next issued ;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at nioder- 
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart; 605 
Port Street, Victoria.
pedigree FORMS—Suitable for 
liorses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
:: good bond paper, size 8 Mi x 1.1
inches; .12 for 25c, !10 for 50c, 
JOO for $1, postpaid. Review, 
‘lidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November ;7tli 
: Schoo]~rand Bible:'Class
at 3. p.in.
. Gospel Meeting at,7:30 p.in. 'All 
'welconie.'V'' ' 7’.' 7
Prayer and ininistry iheeting 
each VV'ednesday at 8 p.m.
;,jBeser<mtipni;^iSidneY7ilpl-M.
'fhe following i.s the final crop re- 
])ort issued hy the Bank of Mon­
treal, for the province of British 
Columbia, and which is in the form 
of a revie w . of the 1937 . season;
Winter: (lainage of : fruit. trees, 
and Kerry canes 
fanning
J, ., V.J.U I ,0,1-. ./T. . ...
; ‘8 p. ni ,. 7 Ad mission {Strawberry , planisT ii ,her;
cooking sHilK. ’Phone K-aS .viegHiribleL vSprihgT;
KEEP: {-YG'UlV :: DATE- {BEFORE 
i/vTJIE DUBLIG:: at.. ONLY,: ONE' 
GENT PER WORD! Take space 
, :Hin...this: column to: advertise your. 
Card Paj-iy. Social. Dance, Gon- 
ciut or JOniertainineni. Review, 
B.C.
Mecn >aHir fi'iend.s at fhe Village 
lull. W I iliie.-iday, Nov. 17l!i,—.-Xdv.
At a meeting of tlu* Holy Trin-. 
ity Chiirdi (.luild held on the night:
(d' Oct. 2()tli at the home (>f Capt. 
Gib.-oii. Centre Road, it wok de­
cided to hold a bridive and imiiio))- 
oly ill M. .A ugii.- l irie’s Hall. Deep 
Covi . on PridnN, Dee, IDtii. at ,s 
p.m. I'ui'tlo'i' ))art ieolars may be 
,'ei'ii ill the Coining L\’eiHs 
eohimn.
The recipient of >aitif C.'lri^!luas 
reniemlirance will he |•enllnded of 
.Muir ih.oui'lii fuliie.«^ 12 oj‘ :'i2 times 
in Hu,' >i*ar. .Suh.-.cnhe to an\ 
nmgazine or pieriodical liiroiigh 
The .Avenue. .Ad\t.
The la I'-ular momhly nieellug of 
the Allies’Cliaptei. 1.0.ILL., will 
he held in llie lluule and Sceut 
Hall. Timr.silay, .Nov. Hlr, at 2 ;.'10 
p.m. Pile eliaiiter exlend.s a cor­
dial Invihitioii to all women in ihe i 
disiriel lo attend Hiis meeting and : 
liear i\!r.s. Corby, organizing see-j 
retai'y. who ha.s consented to speak 
on “Peace" and “Aims and Ohjeels 
of the Order.” at. 3:3(1 after flu* 
regular meeting.
'Fake a .stroll down “Hovers’ 
aiie” at the Village Fair. - Advt.
-A meeting will he held in tlie, = 
Kectory, lliird Street, on i'T'iday; = 
next (5th) of all men who \v(,iuld ! P 
he interested in the formation of! § 
a weekly cla.ss in farm mc'dianics.' 1 
building and con.struclion work, i 
All attending must hoover .sduiol 
age.
Come and dance on the Village 
Green to real old English minsic at] 
the Village Fail*—.Advt. I
The ladies’ committee in ciiarge 1 
of the Poppy Fund for North Saa-j 
nich is cominencing, a house-to-1 
house canvass today, Nov. 3rd, 
and will continue' until , Rernem- 
branee Day.
Mr. F. XV. Bowcott, \vlio ha.s 
been in .Shaughnes.sy Military Hos­
pital, Vancouver, for: the past sev­
eral months, has returned to ,his 
In')!!! e here. He is m uch im proved 
(in: liealth,: huti wilL liave to ,g6,{,haclf 
itO; hiispital {again: In: the neiii-: fu­
ture.;: ' {,i.T{{;{■:■,
M
(qierations were delayed by' cool 
wet weather. Growing conditions 
were satisfactory during the sum-
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tlu .store where you gel THE BEST AND THE 
f(>r vour inonev!
MOSil.’
ROASTING CHICKEN, Ib. 
BOILING FOWL, lb. ..... . 
SHOULDERS, LAMB, lb. 
KIDNEY SUET, 2 lbs .... 






^ Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.G.
ORDER - YOUR WINTER
NOW;-!
Nuiiaimo-Wellington Lump -— Nauaimo-Wdl'ngtpii Nut.
{BRETMO,UR,"&.:^ SHADE'
SIDNEY, {B.C.'
Lp Dh: yourl Christmas shoppingpat 
.X^e:Olde Curio.sity .Shoppe,-^—.Advt. 
:Thc T- St::: CAndrKXvVTv Wdinan's
Til e R e\'. Dai i i el XVal k e r o f V ie- 
toj'ia will: speak eaeli Tlmr.sday 
evening in.tlui .Sidney (Id.spel Hall 
at 8 o’clock, :,
CARD OF TH.ANKS
i:/{Tlui 'l'fainil'yl '6f':{;the:(late':'Mi’S. 
Gush., PairiifiaLBayv(wish,(IpLHiank 
(;ill'(.tliejr (fric'fids. andiiiejghbprs for, 
(t!ieir(dHndness: and( tluiuH'itf'ulriess 
during 1 he; illnesK'pf (tiudr nlotlier,' 
;i)uJ also (for :Hu» inahy bKauiiful' 
flower.s::’a'iul kind extiressiuns; of 
I symiiathy :iVp0M(:: the accasioh of 
j their, hereavemeni. Tliey also 
! wi.-ili,, 111 Ihaiik tlie 
rmir.ses 111 llest Haven 
j liel]) and synipalhy.
K'UH .SALl'l...Four foot coni wood ;
No. :i arul No. 2 .sliort wood; fir 
hark; alder and maple, any 
leiigHii. suitalile for tireiilart.'. 
Cedar fence posts. Hoy TuUe.
Plmli t .U uliU',1 3 1 X
lULAL EXCHANGE   Ele((tric
radios in good order. .Also I'lng* 
In.li cinmi and glass- * an m
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
:':',S,G1ENTSSTVt'.":"-:':::’':' v;:'
Sunday; Noviinibei* 7lh ;
“AHAM; AND: FAK'l-HilN :MAN”:i
will he the subjiu't (if tlie Lesisroi-j 
.Sermon in: all Churdies of Chrisf,. 
Scientist., oil .Sunday. , ,
'I'lie Gohhm ’I'eyt i.s: “Il is Hie’ 
spirit that i|uickeneth; the tlesli | 
proiileth nothing” (.lohn 6: ,
Among Hie ciiatioiis which coin- , 
prise tlie lat-'-siin-Sermon is tlu* foL ; 
Iruvitig fi*mo Hu* Bibb*' “The Sidril. 
U.sell l.ioiirel.li WlLliess wnu om 
lliut we are Hu* eliildren of i
CARD OF THANKS 
:.xi’r. and .XTrs; I-lowman wi.slv to 
e.xteiid tiu‘ir, sincere thank.s .ti) the 
doctors (a ml iriirses a t l llcist Haven 
for': iKeir . excc'lleiit ; (-nre of Mr( 
Bi,,'vvin!iii (luring ivi.s recoiit:serious 
illness, a1.-:'.o jii 11tfcirmany frieiuks 
for kind muiuiries .*001 llpwiO's. ,
fWTICE
1’'I'll HI T








V B. Storey, Ui.ta-
Bidin'y,
XlclNTX I .lGKEM BOARDS 
: , -A piT. :LuJ board that make» 
tlie itaine of cbeckcrH dill'crenll 
Played with 14 checkerB eucb. 
A copy of thin board printed on 
red bi'istol card for UiCt or two 
{(coploAifor 25,1!, postpaid, ’ Be*" 
,'.('view,('’Sidney,■ (IKG.
And if eliildren, Hien
. f' T] * I.! MI' I » * • *1 f'>I t
Christ” (Roiimiu. 8: 1 (.i. 111.
Tlu* l.es.soa-Sennon (dso , ('*■ 
eludes tlu* fulbiwlng tiussaiT I'rioO 
liie (31’ii’i.st lau Seii'iieo t(,'xtliiiol., 
‘’Scieiu'i*'aud 11 (‘idHi witli Key.. to 
Hie :,ScripHires" :,Ilv, .Xlary 15;dter 
.Eddy; ’Mf inan' wnre d'((st, in. IdH 
earliesi: ,:Mlage cf exlsienee, we 
mlglit: iolmii Hie iiypotluTii- BiM 
lu,' Vetuni;'i event nidi,\ i <i hii. pmoi 




DK. M, D. M(.Ka. llA N .8 UM'ICL 
I'liHi Si„, iiorlti I,if 'i'hoiH,! Ulfice.' 
Office liourn! ,*v1oti., \V(!d., l‘'ri,, '2 to 
-I |),)!i.. Sidney ;-? to H p.rn., Sua* 
iiii'ldmi. T'uey,, 'i'lmru,, Kal,, 7 to
iner L'n'(i'nths3:;(Ajtb'' {'pi:6cipitatipii
above, tlu; average. Harvesting 
w'eatlu;r \vas excellent. Pasturage 
throughout ::the\ year was . above, 
averagi;.' Hay. and toddei*. ,crop.s 
yielded well. The yield and qual­
ity., of ’grain ,;(w(!re(,belovy:(,ayerag(3, 
{'roniatqes ; were'Tslaw* ’im( ripiinirig 
and:: deliveries hf; seh1i-rip(!:::^()lna- 
tdes \yeve helow' average; hut. the 
ultiniate yield t^'a.s .satisfactory, 
and of'good quality;: 'riig yield (If, 
imtatoes of good quality was 
doctors and i larger than last year on a slightly 
for. their iiu*rensed acreage. Other, roots 
and vegctiibles wei-e normal. Hoiis 
w'ei'e, an; excellent crop in the 
Fraser Valley; Seed; growers mi 
yanconver Island produced a prol ■ 
itable croji. ; The .strawberry cro)) 
was poor, ( (Ollier berry crops were 
lietter (tlian last y(!ar. Cherries 
yielded poorlyy due towel weatht'r 
iluriiig tiie |io)li.*nuHon period. Tim 
,‘i|)])h* (0*0)1 is costimaled at over 
5,(10(1,1)0(1 boxes, as against 4,420,- 
•183 boxes lu.st year, 'rhe (luality 
i.s good and runs 60 iierc('nt to ex- 
)i(ii't siz(.is. Apricots wu;re a li(,*av,v 
crop, Peai-bes j mldcd lU (,(Oil | 
almvc HV(,irag<,*, liut NV(.*r(; largely 
No, 2 grad(!. Pears, plums and 
pi line:' ,s H.'IOfO Lnl lo goo>( ,i'0'.'.
'rii .S . rew's om  
:,Gu'ii(,I(:will:’’:h(j]cl’::7^ meeting
at'the .home of Mrs. Baal, Fourth 
Street.'on XX’edncsday. Nov. 10th, 
at 2 ;.'50 in tlu.* afternoon.-
Recognition wiil he fully nuide 
of Remc'mhrance Day at both]' 
sei-vices of the United Church on 
Sunday, , Nov.' .7th.:, The; choir at
.■50 BOYS AND GIRl-S 
to enter our BOYS’ AN!) GIRLS’ CONTEST!
14 XVonderful Pvir.es, besides;:: Consolation ; Prizes !::
'rhis i.s our Ghri.stnum^Gift iH' ajqireciation to the Boy.s and 
: It co.sts you noHiing. Sec. us now! - :
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue S,idn'ey;;(B..GT;
li.';: dill Noveiiihei' .'ird, 
n mil. Ill* reSipoiiitihle fiir 
i'miii'!ii*l I'd by ray son,
cliANToN.
St.T PanlY(: :w’ill; (render ( Staiher'.g 
;beautiful ,, :antltem,3{ “'VViuiv: { Are 
T'hese.’’,(Mr;'(Don :Bell::h)f (X’ ictoriu' 
will, be siuicial : sploistTor hhi?: day; 
singing "There Is; NmDeath.” :
Mrs. Alder, Deep Cove, is visit­
ing in Vancouver at Hie home of 
)u;r (laughter, . M r.s. Gordon li ill, j 
318, Soi,t(:)i lIolta(Ayoniie. ( :{, :{|
Mr, and Mrs.(;Reg. Clarke aixi 
; fiunily of Deei) : t'ove' tire : leaving] 
lhe:((listrict( sliortly: to f'esitle in:, 
England,. ’ ’I'lley liave; recently (sold i, 
their place lit Deep (Cpye to (Mr. | 
Rnheris from tlu* pruirie. 'I'heir 
man.v friends will la*, .sorry to .sod I 
Hiem leave, ]
(,:iongriiHdiitions are ludng re­
ceived by (Xir. and Mrs, Uussell 
Gjirdner, Patricia Hay, on Hie 
ioi til wi a Utuiglitiu at Lv.'.l 
Haven, Momltiy. Nov. 1st, 1
•Mrs, C, W, .Allan of Sidne.v is a 
li.uivni tills vvvtK in Resi Ii.kcu.
puL in (NOW xyH save you worry!
('"■;;i: ■’■FOG.'iLIGHT'LSTAIISI;
X’our Ixcficllights. This 
.Tpjilictl or rcniovt^cl. 10c per light.
■.'is:'':’'eas
'VVL:i; wislv t'uslonifiV.'^ liial we xvill
f)i)(:‘ii',(iii:''i liP I I „,( il'i'i','li. . . . . . . vItI. I I ,l,...|',V'II'l l|llLli'‘'l.i(
Tiiircl 'SUND,AY .of 'Nove,ml>er
H i (i
lie I' KI m (I i 1X' i iri'h n g(M 11 e ill.; xv i i|l i th e 1. f)l(li er txyo 3 
fiey" g-iii’tiges.,'' ;3''„||'V'.({.
’r!,OSFD'''R 'P.M. '
(Vp Ihe i\’iliter i)iuiH.lis, t.'.\'('e)B' Sal.ui’dj'i.v.s,
(siiiRNT GiiLiW I OIL BURNERS, 
i B'.btCup,- iiUituned, .CtipclatKl 







PETE McGOV ERN. Brop, 
Ueactkii Avenue *■'—fRiliuty, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET




Divine. Service ’ ’ I fHhC '»*":••
T
i'Lp.m:, Riduev; I 1,0 3:p,mp Rua;: 
11 ,i) 11 (,(,' n, e)t!u!i')i,vttpp(.dntn)ent, 
:,'h.ndm,u-iv*. .'''.iilimy, -15;. Stmuieh* 
>1 mi, K val ing' ()7,
VaiK (iM Ver Hlittul Couch Liitoi Ltd,
Hail .hisses were imgligilde and ^ ,.(;,turned-to
]i('sts nornnd, (iciieridly s)ieaKinr.,. \{Kq,,)'ju on Rufiiiay Jifler spending 
aifrirnlHirid condit.ioiis bavt* heinr^ Y(H;i heg p;ireiil|K,|M r;(
and j\l rr*. K.; A* .T.fpn'ntey,, Ihdu’i lu'.salisi'aelorx’ ill' t'hh' 'pL'V'''' *’0 




, Miss { Wiiiny h'altcrs left' lui. 
V!ihc(>uver:'«'ii| Thursday..,':
FENDER
Mr,lilt v'e;i':s:and,daughter:,llo'Cei ly J,(;|
Vicloi'in and .Sidney
WATCHMAKER
I l't•I>u!r \(,MdV;li(,*Hniid c.lhckH of' 




Prices to ioit the LmefO
...SLOAN
Bitiiiou Avunuu KiJney, B.C'














:♦? ilii) tt.in. 
8 ;0() 11.ni. 
ti H 5 a,in. 
AM .1 a )I,Jn,
i ;1 r> p.m,
)ia\'t*, ,t>ee,i'i''.Hie,'.{g),u{t:lH{.uL AH‘> ;:aild';';'|
Mi'H.I ':Cyril-' Mi'irga'n'|,'.'nnd:'.'hei' j Mr.i';,',.,Bi»tyer,P('iiii, fo'i‘'’,:H.ii‘|ftiLil ’wer'k.,::■(
(laughter,:;; Mins .Kdvi’iim . Mogaii,, ,yip,s ■ .11i)d,a ; [.ogan apfi„'Mn!;, .;s
'iU'c vi.'silii')g"'ir Vt(,'l('n'ia,i"'’-|''(’'-''’'; ' V'('q,pd )i'i(V'i'''-T(itdrtied'''(hpme’', jH'tm'.............................
{ 'lFri(m<E^ Sursoii .'pemltng a loel, m Vaacimver. i ■
kniivvlHbeDw, msilHiU’I Mr,*, Kcdler lias goiu' lo X’un >wiR.he:glad,1'.' ■
6H 5 I'.m. 
'in lift p.m, 
i. 11:15 p.m.
7 :(ir» p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
FUNKWAL arUECTORS 
Ihirkttiinl nltmitioti Klvep every (call 
T,Sti|H(rlo'r.(Fi»n*!r,i»l SnrvleB'';,
Corhor Qiiiuilrftnmi Bfmiglitori .Sin, 
Clirwt, ijluirch GnHiimrni, 
’J*hon«i ' Diy or NIkIH
tlHiKIlliX
VIGTUKIA,.'
, ''.'lExcitilm** 'AccmrummlalKm I'll'
v,‘A tmeipbere,, of(',Upa){'nospitallty.
\Vm.’’T..:, Clark' '|Mmv«ger
■"Via Heai'on Ave,, E.'pfi .R.'.'iunicl) 
Ud., .Ml Nev-’toh CriiH.s RiI, and 
We:;it ihmaieji Ud,
I'Mrmdii) , Vv'edneHdny, Friday mil,v. 
:(T li v:,it I:,y.,Time-id ay,,Rat ti.rday'imly, 
'„,{ .SUNDAY:
'''Jd a.m.
1 (1:1 !'i f'l.iii. 1 1 'Ori a.m.
,, mo (i.u!, g.tm p.in,
' K ;fn'i''p{m,.’ X'hdi p.m.
,.':i(l.Ha'
Lciiiicw ' Avei'llje Cafe.'- lieitcon 'Avo 
Ridney,;)':, .GtHiirey, agent'. ,Ph, l,u
t) H 5 a.m. 
11 ’,11) a.m. 
a am p.m.
’■ '''ft 'H5' p.m:
a wpleiidid recovery,, a.l|Hir >','|t'p|*‘' 
ccht: illness, and has:arrivtal fratn.
X’am'oiiver {H* ,T’1"‘'''I ,
with her unrlc and aunt,: Mr., tmd
Mrs, R,'N."Reryet.
iMrs. Jack Genrgenon tind lie>' 
daughter. Mir.s Janet BatterHiy, 
art' vitdHng the former’s siater, 
Mrs, G, \V.H.!e<ivgcH(in.
Mrs. .1. P, I lame; has returimd 
imiiK' from Vancouver, where she 
was a patieivt in St. Paul'n llmpi« 
tal. Her many friends wiil 
glad ..in'..l'n,((\y ,;;|ht: .'Vi'H'l 
■'ahoui;-again.
Miss Dorothy Patiencelir Icuw 
mg::Hn' ',Vtclona{ today ,t" rpemi a
week .with ftib’llds.
v.;'l Mrl •' ,T)a'v'ld"'(4'ie!llmuse .I’reiiiDted
..... - ■ ..... "U'c t,>l
1. .(<, i,.iaiKy (.‘i,'.,**'... .







t;tMHi*r ,0(1, il, r,hart„visit,( , ^
,.| ■: ITe .{'.Wlm'n'i'nT;,’ AtiSMlohafyliBhcie 
;ety of Hie l(nite(){Clinrch held it.s 
atonthly mi'etiiig in the elidirocmi 
of the (Titirch mi Tlnirsda.v, f,ict.
28lh, ’Tim l.adie.'V Aid idso liold 
its meet ing on the namednle. Mra, 
Bowenaaa 'vV!ui ilie ti'a Im.steHS and 
all )i)mnt a pleasiint Imur, ,
Mr, Porter, MayncicaUed hi 
here ' ,(ip| WediU'-sdayi Oct,' :27'fh.' 
and took four lu,’gi(.m memliers ?((( 
(iver t(i tlie aiinaltl meeting i'leid I, . 
at, .Mayt'ie, (,;, ^ ' p'|(
,, ..Xii’.s, ((. llraekelt Imc I'liin (oi ^ , 
holidav 111 fricrnhi at Porlland. 
i ; Mrs,' ■ Stewart:;-'iind ; (laughter \„; 
Pbyitsw;:,hav(': liee||::st!i,ymg' at. iHru, ,;
,,XL Dnv'{dMin’H||hume' ,fo'i''|,,Hie(Tiitrt|, 
'tyetik.':'''’' :'r' ’.('' 'i: i,:;';.,,,,^^
' ■'' W'li';"'’ 'ti ' ’o’Vi'<<iHU'(ii' " ('.hlil
'P(,4VTV''t)'t;.h)n«t'»iiP,Ifall||Weili»tiH(,lfiyH'
i'lilt'p'n, lill) .Ifitlfh'el.'ivT' ’(lt,(MpnL,i(i| 'l)u'|,SvijT,lvdtl(UfL|'Hnivr||‘:
:'AT)'i'(i(!'.iHi ',ftli’tP'XHitl'litl.',:';'Lit((It.'.AT..V;:.'T:..':.'L;AL.’AL35(C|',:
fh'V!* '’TI U'l'';l")l‘H{K:-™’ALt(l(' Hii') 'iiT'-novdliy
^ si'gtir'., :l'att:lt' . . ,:y. '(p:;:.I,:(,..33I)c''(
S11 E i'! A U fT'-’-A ■ d :hi I'll 1 If i'i'i, IS In ni pe d: f»i.. vu vu :| 
'liiiBn. "WinJmVT,! !)iiirK''H'f.|H|'iCH‘s; J^ji({h.T,:..ei)«t|';
;UR<A ANDVK 'AiUKi'TLllS ^^sUUr.■’H|i|3\\H'U)(l;:a«.(lh.|{  ̂
(■(ihn.'H iiHl. Dniiily (im-iipim. (hilotv, art* ypllow, 
I'iliat'ive, jB'een jiini pink. 'To t'liHirct'idop. Laeh 6£>c:''|'
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^ For Anything- In The
MTW0TOE LtfiE
PARTS, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES, ETC. 
Texaco Gas and Oils









• stock is now about complete for 
your Winter Requ^
vk
NEW STOCK — NEW PRICES '
We deliver regularly to any part of the district. For your 
■ conveuieneei pay your electric light bill here.
f Bliohes^l'7-18 SIDNEY,
(Continued from Page One) 
the “man in the street.”
Lionel Shapiro, Canadian corre­
spondent in New York, will speak 
from N.B.C. .Studin.s, relaying such 
latest lutppenings of the Gay 
Wliite Way a.s are of interest to 
Canadian listener.s.
A Jiew technitiue will be intro­
duced in the talks on Canada to 
make the vei'y pulse of the nation 
atidible to listeners llrroughoiu tlie 
country. Walter Bowle.s will 
broadcast from a dilferent locality 
eacb week, telling of that di.sirict’s 
conti'ibmion to Canada’.s progre.ss 
and interviewing “nation build­
ers” wlio make that progi-ess pos- 
fiible.
Yet anotliei' out-stamling fealtire 
of tlie ])rogram will be tbe music— 
every selection will be .s|,)ecially 
anauiged foi' tlie large orche.stra 
and choir that is now in rehear.sal.
In sjionsoring these liroadca-sts 
-to be again producetl by \”icLor 
George—Imperial Tobacco Com­
pany of Canada, Limited, is bring­
ing a new e.xperience to Canadian 
listeners. These Friday evening 
programs are live demonstration 
of the fact that the Canadian 
broadcasting is equal to tlie clial- 





(Continued from Page One.) 
monies. Hallowe’en favors were 
distributed throughout the eve­
ning.
TJiere were .several novelty 
dances and jirizes given. Tlie prize 
waltz was won hy Miss Betty Mor­
rison and D. Parsons; statue dance 
by Miss Lorraine Wakelin and Al­
fred Hagan. There were four spot 
dances; the.se were won by Miss 
Sheila Halley and D. Halley, Mi.ss 
Mary Hague and Dave Fyvie, 
Miss Bai’bara Twis.s and Leslie 
-Mollel, Miss Dilmar and partner.
Winners of Die many tombola 
jirize.s were: Mi.s.s Phylis Beech, E. 
Lumley, W. Jaine.ski, K. Butter­
field. Mrs. I'L Ileald, ,1. Foubister. 
Mr.s. W. Evans, Mrs. J. .Smart, 
Mrs. \V. IMcAfee, L. O.swaid. Mrs. 
11. iUisb, D. Wintrup, and others. 
Tile executive committee, Mrs.
G. J. Mouat, Mr.s. A. Inglis, Mrs.
H. Jolimson, a.s.sisted by Mr.s. M. 
B. Mouat, Miss Beddis, Mr.s. C. 
Seymour, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. 
Laurie iilouat, Mrs. R. Young, Mrs. 
F. L. Crofton. Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mr.s. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, and others, were responsi­
ble for the success of the evening.
Ladies’ Aid Sale Nets 
Sum Of $55.00
Saanichton Market Meat




’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
IMPERIAL TOBACCO’S 
INSPIRING program
FRIDAY 7 P.M. F.S.T.
CBR - CJAT - CKOVA CFJC • CHWk:
GANGES, Nov. 3, -- The United 
Church Ladies’ Aid’s annual sale 
was held on Thursday afternoon 
in the Million Hall, Ganges and 
proved most successful, over $55 
lieing realized clear of all ex­
penses.
Rev. E. J. Thompson opened.the 
sale with a short address.
] The stall-holders were:
Plain and fancy sewing——Mrs. 
C. W. Baker and Mrs. H. Nobbs. :
Home cooking — Mrs. Wintrup 





: Tea was served at small tables 
ill tlid hall :in charge; of: Mrs. W. 
M. Mouat, Mrs. W. Stevens, Miss
\ \
\\ A ' ,
zmia/
One hundred and twenty years ago there 
Were only .seven of us working on the 
stab of the Bank—a cashier, an account­
ant, a paying teller, a .second teller, a 
discount clerk, a second bookkeeper, and 
a porter—that was the entire staff. To­
day We are more than 6000, in more 
than 500 Branches, all working to render 
modern, experienced banking service.
of G»nadian life, our Bank haa kept 
strong and cfEcient—by pursuing a policy 
of safety for depositors and by keeping 
our seivices always abreast of inodcru 
conditions.
Our Bank's career has been inseparably 
woven into die career of die nation and 
every part of it. Founded in 1817, the 
Bank at once became a financial padi- 
finder for Canada’s pioneers. Through all 
the intervening, eventful, growing yeaf.
In times of expansion and depression, 
in the best and the worst of economic 
conditions; through peace and wars, 
panic's and political upheavals, Canadians 
have learned to rely upon tlie unwaver­
ing safety and banking assistance of 
the Bank of Montreal. Older tlian tlie 
Dominion itself, yet young as die latest 
sound business enterprise of Canada, we 
are working as usual on our 120th 
Birthday.
1111 OF lOifllM
■'a bank where small accourirs are welcome
Modern, Experienced Banking Service . . . The Outcome of 120 Years' Successful Operation
North Saanich Service 
Glub Activities
By The Busy Bee
A. Lee.s, and Mrs. A. Campbell.
' ,
iiiiK Loan
The Bank of Canada is authorized b y the Minister of Finance to receive 
I to be issued as follows; ;
TT-Year;,I';%‘:BondIs', d[ue^.JmTiel,T939..^ ,
id' Price,:i99,TZ5%;\and' Accrued^ Interest,
o Yieldiny approximately ] .59% to Maturity.
AND
7-Year 2^ % Bonds, due November 15, 1944
Issue Price; 98,50% and Accrued Interest, 
Yielding approximately 2.7-4%i to Maturity,
AND
14-Year 3| % Bonds, due November 15, 1951
t..jlUlity on ot asiet NotcitiUh 17. iv-iti
Issue Price: 99.00% and Accrued Interest, 
Yielding approximatel y d< A9d to Muturiuf.
1 hi* 1 ((v, Bcuitii; will be ildUaJ DiiCifmbtr Te 1937. 2% Yb fLvndk and the 3 Iq’■‘o
‘ ' BondYWill br ddtfd Novt'mbff 15,' 1937; ■
PniH'ifvdl ,ind inUTyxi vv.iU bo fnydble tii lawful monoy uf ('!dh.ida. 






7'-' i; ■ 1%': ,O'londs'' :
, \vjll',,bk,UKod,qar:ivfu.iKliviy,,, 'in,,pdn,;. ,ihc, cnti'datiding,'un.i'l (of 
''S'- ;,i;;ii.''N'^2w.9.9,.8<),0;’,pn;|'ccdivoiiod:'',l:)o,ini)Hofi'('of':;.(7ahada'’; 5,!4T;*-Vtvi\>ry T.'Ouitv, 
f,b,7 ; rnauirin(':l,)oc'i;mb(?r J 'I 937; ''Tlie additionar catdi ivi)uii-0ii for .
pritqioso svill ,bo,'pnAudod. f'rctrn', ilio,,,'I roastify.r,."'^.;
.Pay niotu in to btrmadc in full aybiiind dolivory of inlorim couiric'aio.s on or .iboui 
Noivornboi !*>, 19 37, indite case of the df'ifb BoiuL and the 3'.f'd 
\ Bxirid'. aiuion or dbont l)eceniln,*r I,: I 93 7 mthe c.v.S(‘of the I'd Bornls,
Md;
9 Kfl ,VlC'ltd(V l.DAN 13o1.!DS dug DbCliMHbH 1, 1 9 37 (wnil MNAI. CUUl’uN DID AU| lb I'))
riufidi.will 1.H' .'ictvpied .'il p,ir :U'(J to llu' atnouiH required for, paynn-ni of allottneiu.N of the new Bn 
■ ' adjustinents. AvlH‘re ru'{<“iS.iry. will be.niade at the lime of delivery.
. SubiicDpDons^niay be, nude ta ih«J Lad Office ,of,, the J3anK , of,Canada, Ottawa, tluongli any
br,ow'ly;n ("'•vrmtC of any rhnrfero! Iktnk or through any reroguiacd dcalct. ffOin,v.h ».tin
ettpR’s I'd il'ie oflicial pros|H*ctnfi containiny cmniileio detaihi of tlu* lo.aiv ma'v be obiaiued
I lu ’'.Ill'll' ler al )"'in,vn(:e'M;'f;erve,Yi',heti}(h',i tci;,'a11ot.'',Vin,bst'r,iih|onv',in''fti!l,,or,.'i,n flarp!'"'if,77.,
. 'fhe sulwctijniors lists .svtii open Novenibor 3, 1,937, and will closc as ioaitv or all obUie niittiuiiies.
w.f|,buut, uol it,e.. .10 .l,fH7«fivicre(,i,iqi ol I 111' ,i'vliri ruler .oh I'Uiianre,:, ■. ;
;:',f7(:)'TTAWCd%IVTM,HblT'2',;i 93707.
7: Ai court wbistydriye; was held at 
thw club lastvSaturdaypand * turned 
put to be. a delightf ul Hallowe’en 
party. 77The Tlall was: very fittingly ■ 
dec6rated7with; bwlsv witches, cats,: 
etc. Supper was served at a long 
tablej'delightfully* arranged ,7 fairly: 
dancing with goblins and other 
spooky' creatures. TAfl Those'vpres- 
ent7had:a7gay: tifne;;espeeiaily::dur7 
ing thej peribd of: silent play iwhen 
dioseywhpDwere. Tree 707 speak did 
so with a vengeance.
Mrs. A. Sansbury made'off with 
the ladies' first prize, Miss Gladys 
Butler followed close behind with 
ladies’ second. The gentlemen’s 
honors went to W. Mcllmoyl, who 
gained the highest score for the 
evening, Reg. Beswick carried aff 
the gentlemen’s second iiri'ze.
We regret that an erx’pr was 
made in publishing the admission 
price for last vveek and we wish to 
draw our patrons’ attention to the 
fact that there was no change in 
tlie admission price, the charge to 
remain the .same throughout the 
season.
In armouncing the winner of the 
eribbage tournament for last year 
we lost an “s" and named the 
holder of this cup .Mr, .Smetlmrst 
instead of Mrs. Smetliur.st. Our 
apologies, Mrs. Siiiethurst!
On these Coldi November Days, what is nicer than
at 25 Cents Each? ;
f;;75SlDNEY’ Thone 19 g:
__________________ We
WE SHALL NOT NEED UMBRELLAS AT THE
ELSiH CUClii liilieEiT
But ‘'HANDKERCHIEFS,” oh. Yes!
to wipe the tear from every eye!
These may be obtained at the address given iierewitli with




'riiere is a big event to take 
place at the club in Ihe near lu- 
ivive and wo will soon he able to 
tell you all abiHit it, so ho inulent 
und7,'watch ,',yo«r„ „Bevi'ovv;,'for„. i.h,'p^ 
good .news, ■.
SATURNA
I Mrs. Kuvclier ami diiughier 
j .Shoila ' I'otiirued ' after;'7,iqionditig 
[■s'evernl RVpeks iu 'Vflicou,ver..''.
|'7 (' Do'Ughis 'Barry; rotiiriied frttni: a 
pbrief .visitan A'ancutivor,. ;
I Mrs, McLeod and daughter 
I 1‘iiddy Ann returned to Ihoir lionie 
ji»T: Vancouver "after;«pending.Two 
'i tveeks 'wil.lt "Mrs,' 'P!iou'i|tHori ' Pit 
'Sphuiel Tiiltind, 77'''.'':D'v'.,:;;.
Mr. dark Blarilcrn returned 
fi'uni a7 short vIhU to friends in 
Victoria. ■ ,
A dunce will be held on Erkhiy, 
Nov. llHh, in the .Satunia Mull.
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Large tin .... .......... '.98c
13- «. ft.
Orphan Annie
f-Bcd & White” store) 
BEDWEU. HAWnOUU, 
SOUTH FENDER ISLAND, ;il.C.
Gas — Water —Gil
s = s
rt U)M “ .3
p,'
5-
1 <
R^.a^Rt'OEpCIEUIlEa '',;77;,'
; ',Rr;cbTTAGKs;
Try'OUT'.'
;' '‘Freshly-Groimcl
,:"Ciof fee
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